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NEWS OF THE VICINAGE

Too Western UnIon has opened an up-

town office ut London
fbo Marccr County Investment CoM

hat gone up the spout
John Brannara was given seven years

at Darbourvlllo for murder
e

Dudley M Ball ono ofthe mot
prominent farmers ol Mercer county
li dead

J Morgan Oldhara u toldlcr In Gen
Morgans command aged 02 died In

Madison
Ed Taylor took the premium at a hop-

I
at Somerset for being the ugliest man

1 present
W J Goodwin of Somerset has

moved his family to bit 13000 residence
In Lexington

I ExClrcult Judga Henry Clay Lilly
who iuftcrcd a stroke of paralysis re ¬

cently died at his homo at Irvine
AdaIr county bat contracted with

the Champion Brldgo Co of Welling-
ton 0 for two Iron bridges to cost 10

000
Deputy U S Marshal W T Short

of Mt Vernon was flrcd upon from am-

bush in Clay county llo returned the
fire but nobody wus hurt

The Cincinnati Southern Railroad

erotic the county from north to south
about 47 miles Somerset Journal
And inavs enough taxes almost to run
the county

J W Nichols president of tho
Southern National Dank at Louisville
died suddenly Saturday Ito was born
00 years ago at Danville and his father
was a member of the faculty of Centre
College Mr Nichols attended tbo col ¬

loge graduating there
W II Galncs aged 75 years died at

Richmond of pneumonia Ho was the
father Inlaw of William Pryor ton of

former Chief Jtitllco W S Pryor
The prosecution in the Baker case

closed at Darbourvlllo after Introduc ¬

lag testimony showing a conspiracy to
nstaeilnato cxShorlff White of Clay
county A witness swore that be saw
Ilakor Lake Whites pistol from his
body and lay It by his side to yarn the
Impression that ho shot himself

Tbo jury In tbo caso of Doc Lowrey
who outraged Mr Million In Madison
failed to agree Ten favored banging
and two SO years Imprisonment Judgb
Scott said tho case was of such Impor ¬

lance that bo would Order another trial
to begin today and the sheriff was told
to summon a special venire of 100 men
There le much excitement and It Is

said that If the court doesnt bang Low

rey a mob willC-

HURCHES AND PREACHERS

Elder J G Livingston will preach at
Holdam Mill next Sunday at 11 oclock-
A u

Rev J W Hagan will preach at tbo
Crab Orchard Christian church at 11

A M Sunday
Tbo meeting at tho BaptUt church at

London conducted by Rev forum re-

sulted

¬

In 30 addition
Dr Vaughii meeting at Somerset

was brought to a oboe by bit Hlnei
There wero seven additions

Rev Eberhardt le holding u meeting-

at ibeBapilst church Purl and there
had been 20 additions tb last accounts

All the pastors in tbo Danvlllo dill

trlctarohfrdd to take tile collection
for the American Blf le Society beforoI
the meeting at ItlaekvllleMay

Thcro will bo no preaching service at
tho Baptist church next Sunday Tho
pastor Rev J B Crouch Informs us
ho will bo engaged in n 5th Sunday
meeting at Mt Tabor

Tho Walnut Flat Sunday School was

reorganized Sunday with a good attend ¬

anco Mrs J T Blngaman was elect
cd superintendent and Miss Linda Ows

Icy secretary and treasurer
The old Baptist church building at

Harrodiburg Is to bo torn down at onco
and tbo material used in constructing

I the now edifice It Is a historic struct
urn and has beon standing for 78 yearn

Two years ago the Metropolitan Tab ¬

ernacle better known as Spurgeons
Tabernacle In London was destroyed

by fire In an hour It Is now nearly

rebuilt Within a month tho Taberna ¬

cle will outwardly bo us of yoro The
old Tabernacle cost 8100000 and tho
now ono 200000

Trouble has boon caused In Shermanl1people
young woman lay in a tranc
as a result of religious excitement Tho
city council passed a resolution do ¬

nouncing tbo revival as n nuisance and

I demanding Its abatement The chief
of police at onco served tho notice and

tho holiness meeting was dispersed by

tho police In the midst of a sermon

Later In tho night Irresponsible parties

cut the holiness tent to pieces
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LINCOLNS SOUTHERN END

A visit to Klngsvlllo and Waynes
burg ImprtBBud mu with tbo rapid and
substantial growth of those two 110
called uiuuntulu towns nil well as tho
largo amount of builncs done In them
At Klng vlllo W L McCarty C G

Baker G A Walter J M McCarty
nnd J W Thompson wero all so busy
waiting on tbo throngs of customers
that It was hard for tbo I J pilgrim to
get in a word crossways with tboo
gentlemen Ono would naturally ask
whero does the money como from This
U easily answered The people In tbo
Southern end of Lincoln work their
farms work their timber interests and
work where and when there Is anything
to do and lastly but not easily they
live within their Income Wagon after
wagon unloads at Klngsvillo and
Wayncsburg dally lumber cross till
staves o the merchants paying for
tbem In goods There are a half dozen
taw mills In hearing distance of the
two towns and their output ts very

largeAt
Klngsvlllo I found W L McCar

ty wife and baby all sick with tbo
grip The former was at bis store but
should have been in bed By the way
there Is a great deal of grip In this
section and tho doctor aro kept busy
attending patient with that and vari ¬

out other troubles which seem dis
trculngly abundant just now

M J Murphy one of tbo solid citi ¬

zens of tbo county Is putting up a
handtomo residence near Klnffivlllc
Robert Smith Is building a home while
a half dozen houses havo gone up on
Highland Avenue slnco my last visit

Mr Pcnnybackor who runs one of
tbo best hotel In tbo country is alono
now al far a< her children are concern ¬

ed and tbo hotel haint tbo lively ap ¬

pearance of yore Her son Claude Is
operator at Burgln Miss Gortrudo It
vliltlng In Knoxvlllo and Mrs Dlnoen
I living at Somerset

Mr J ML McCarty Klngsvllles
milliner took too through her hat
trimming establishment and showed mo
some beautiful spring and summer
head gear She does her own trimming
and Is at tatty as her prices are low

D M Crolghton bad a sale of two
aero lot Saturday afternoon They
are omo distance from Klngsvlllo and
averaged about 820

Assessor C G Baker spent several
day of last week at tbo bedside of his
door Mrs Henry Meade of George ¬

town who Is dangerously Tbo un ¬

settled stave of affairs the Seato It In
has kept Mr Baker from receiving his
money for hi work of assessing last
year and ho It somewhat Inconvenienc ¬

ed by It
A G Coffoy bought Saturday of Cy

Walls his farm of 120 acres on South
Fork for eMO

The C S people now think they will
shorten Kings Mountain tunnel by cutt-
ing It considerably at both end It Is
strange but nevertheless truo that you
can stand at ono end of this long tun ¬

nel and too through It but when you
get as far at a third of the way you
cant too out at either end

It la gratifying to know that our ex
towntmon Meer GSA sad Wallaco
Walter are doing well in tbo merchan ¬

dicing business They arc getting their
share of trade and hard a mot compre
hcntlvo stock to select from

Wayncsburg merchants like those at
Klngsvlllc wero busy Both L G
Goocb ik Son and E B Caldwoll fi
Suns had crowds In their stores and
wore selling dead loads of goods The
first named firm Is building a 28x48 two
story slorohouso In front of their old
housfi which has been moved back
about 30 feet and will bo a most con ¬

venient and commodious boua when
completed E B Caldwoll Sons
storeroom Isnt very large but It is
woll filled with good goods of almost
every description In the back Dr A
K Caldwell bas a stock of drugs which
ho it doing welt with I am sorry to
state tbat Miss Estlll Caldwoll who baa
boon so lit continues very low

W R Singleton Is hobbling around
on a sprained ankla ho got while run ¬

ning to tho file which destroyed H H
Singletons saw mill but bo could walk
well enough Saturday to help mo get a
number of now subscribers

II H Singleton received Saturday
tbo now engine and boiler for his saw
mill which ho will eetcloso to Wayncs ¬

burg Ho has hundreds of largo logs
there ready and can load tho lumber on

tbo care as ho saws It
Some good Wayncsburg women en-

gaged
¬

In a lively fisticuff about a young
man a few days ago but I suppose tboy
aro ashamed of It now ana tho least
said about It tho better

John McKee eon of J 0 MoKeetbo
big fruit man told mo that only a part
of his peaches arc killed and tbat bo
expects a fairly good crop The pros
pacts for other frults bo says aro most
Uuttcrlng W L McCarty has the
prettiest young orchard I havo seen for
many a day

Even Highland is growing and Im ¬

proving Thomas Butt le one of those
who have built a comfortable house J

In Butt Is preparing to enlarge his
oro while fencing Is being donG by

many The farms around arc cleaned
up and looking pretty and prosperity Is
In evidence on all Ides E C W

POLITICIANS AND POLTICS

Of the 2600 bills Introduced In the
luto New York Legislature only 300
became laws

Hon A E Stevenson Is going to tbo
Philippine to get arguments against
the expansionist

Senator Barrel announces that bo Is
going 10 resign and go to Sherman
Texas to live Good

Gov Beck hum named Kit Chlnn of
Harrodtburg at an aide on his staff
Ho U a son of Col Jack Chlnn

Tho Cynthlana Democrat declare
for JN Ketioe of Muysvlllc for tbo
democratic nomination for Congress In
the Otb

Representative Boutellc of Maine
has been nominated by bis constituents
for tbo llth time although ho Is a phy ¬

sical and mental wreck
Tbo sliver republicans bavo formally

changed their namo to Lincoln repub ¬

licans and declare themselves thor-
oughly

¬

In accord with the regenerat ¬

ed democracy
Tho announcement of Congressman

Gilbert for reelection has as yet called
out no other announcements and It is
pretty safe to assume that ho will bo
given a clear track

Senator Blackburn says that the
Porto Rcan bill ho thinks Is thodcath
knoll of tbo McKlnloy administration
that Bryan s election II not only assur
ed but also a large democratic majori ¬

ty In tho next House
So far Massachusetts Rhode Island

Pennsylvania North Carolina No
braska Oregon Utah < District of Co ¬

lumbia and New Mexico hayo Instruct¬

ed for Bryan with a total of 160 votes
Aggregated wealth today controls

tbo action of the republican party In
an hour of peril the republican party
can draft a man but It can not draft a
pocketbook for the republican party
has put tbo dollar above the man
W J Bryan

Completo returns from the Louisiana
election show that the democrat car-
rIed every parish In tho State save two
and elected every Stato and local oil
ear except two sheriff four police
judges and three magistrates Tho
democratic majority on the State tick ¬

et la 50000 or more
The Alabama republicans got to

lighting and shooting in the State Cap-
Itol while holding their convention and
Gov Johnston ordered the building
closed to both factions Then two con ¬

ventions were hold electing two dis-

tinct
¬

delegations to the National con-

vention
¬

Ono man was seriously hotI
When the credentials committee re ¬

ported to the Tennessee republican
convention at Nashville the Evan fac ¬

Lion withdrew from tbo hall The re ¬

cult was two conventions two national
delegations and two State tickets Jno
E McCall was nominated for governor
by the Brownlow convention and W
F Poston by the Evans convention

This la the wav tho Loulavlllo Com ¬

mercial goes back on Its republican
friends when they ao not swear to suit
It Ben Golden was tho star witness
In tbo Colton caso and his testimony
was discredited by several witnesses of
Irreproachable character Wbarton
Golden Is the main witness for the Goo
bol prosecution and Is under IndIct
met tu an accessory to the Goebel
murder

Pneumonia is one of the most danger
ous and fatal diseases It always results
from a cold Chamberlains Cough Rem
edy will quickly cure a cold and perhaps
prevent an attack of pneumonia It is in
fact made especially for that aliment and
has become famous for its cure over a
Urge part of the civilized world It coun
teracts any tendancy ofu cold towards
pneumonia Can you afford to neglect
your cold when so reliable a remedy can
ho bad for a trifle For sale by Craig
IIockcr Drugglsts

Miss Italia Garibaldi the grand ¬

daughter of tho liberator uow visiting
in this country la a most accomplished
young woman Sbo has considerable
literary abllllty reads the classics and
speaks four modern languages

Mrs Lydia Tatro who has just died
at PlttaUeld Mass literally oboyed
the command to Increase and multiply
Sho was the mother of 20 children
three sots of whom wore twins

The C 0 will run a cheap ex
curslon to Old Point Comfort on the
occasion of the presentation of tho ell¬

vor service to the Kentucky battleship
about the last of May

Mrs Mary Dakor Eddy of Christian
science tame is generous enough to
counsel her followers to submit to vao
olnailon when the law requires it

The St Louis Dally Chronicle burn ¬

ed out causing a loss of 50000

RED HOTlFROM THE GUN
VM the ball that hit OD Madman of New

uktcb In the Civil War It horrlble
Ulwi that no treatment helped for 20 year Then
Iluckltna Arnica Salve cured him Cures CutsEruplionguarauteed Sold by Penny Urujjlit
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LANCASTER

Georgla ¬

111

Moat of the blind tillers are caged
tho farmer are busy peace reigns and
now items are scarce

Mr A E Crone has been to Corbin
Col John W Miller Is out again bo
Ing slightly reduced In flesh

There are S3 men In our town who
will weigh over 300 pounds and as the
fruit promises to be plentiful they will
Increase In weight

Mr E W Arrold witnessed the
marriage of Mr John W Burnslde and
Miss Lizzie Wallace at the homo of
Rev Copas near Fork church last
ThursdayA

man was asked here If
ho had worked Stanford He said that
he had been there but that tbo town
was too small to do as much business
as ho bad done here

nenrlPaintwill bo burled today Monday De was
about 80 years of age and an Intelligent
worthy and prominent citizen

Dr A A Wllllts the great apostle
of sunshine will lecture at tho opera
house Monday night Anrll 30th lie le-

one of tho most pleasing lecturers on
the continent and over 100 tickets have
already been reserved at McRoberts

Letcher Owsloy says that fate is
against tbo democrats because so many
daughters are being born In their tam
lllcs but Dr Herring says this is the
caso because a number of the republi ¬

cans are going to be hung which will
equalize the votes at lasttiroIwere hero to see the city Sunday Mr
James A Bcazlcy vas elected an elder
of the Christian church Sunday and I
Is hoped tbat be will go out and hunt
the sheep that go astray Instead of
sitting around and abusing them an
some have done

The manager of the opera house was
fortunate In booking The Two Mar-
ried

¬

Men for Tuesday night They
played during last week to crowded
house in Cincinnati and they play all
next week in Loulivjllo Troy go from
here to Danville and Bowling Green
leaving out tbo small towns such as
Stanford Tickets are telling rapidly
at Stormee drug store

The malicious and envious back ¬

biter and tattler doea more to destroy
human happiness and disrupt society
than all things combined Many worthy
people are lowered In public estimation
by reports from the tongues of those
who are Infinitely worse than the per-
Sons

¬

maligned Cultured people do not
tattle The family Is tho unit or basis
of society As the boys and glrls art
so will tho men and women be Par ¬

cote are therefore largely responsible
for tho condition With proper home
culture the social world would be bet¬

ter political prejudice and corruption
would bo supplanted by correct princi ¬

plea peace would prevail and the
Christian religion would control men
In word and deed

Tho INTERIOR JOURNAL Stanford
otters for sale a 32x47 Cottrell Newspa ¬

per and Job Press at a bargain This
press has a speed of 1500 Impressions
an hour but It is too slow for Walton
Tho press that is to take its place can
turn out about 3000 completo papers In
an hour The Journal says the press
that Is for sale Is as good as new but
Its Lancaster correspondent let the cat
outof tho bag by suggesting that the
hot stuff It has printed lately has warp
01 the cylinder Somerset Journal

THE BEST IN THE WORLD
We believe Chamberlains Cough Rem ¬

edy is the best In the world A few weeks
ago we suffered with a severe cold and a
troublesome cough and having read their
advertisements our own and other pa ¬

pers we purchased bottle to see If it
would affect us It cured us before the
bottle was more than half usod It Is the
best medicine out for colds and coughs

The Herald Andersonvllle Ind For
sale by Craig < Rocker Druggists

Two spans of tbo L tz N bridge at
West Poscagoulo Miss bavo been
knocked out by heating logs Freight
tralllo Is suspended Malls and pas ¬

angers are transferred In skiffs Tho
MObile Ohio can not resume work
for tour or five days By transferring
passenger traffic has been resumed on
other roads but relent traffic through ¬

abanIdonArrangagllotlo Nantlnglnnavnlk Sya
aramraus Slvlk Is the tame of a news ¬

paper published In Greenland
Heathen Cbarley Moore has quit the

newspaper business and started a mill
at Russell Cave

A Negro who assaulted a white girl
at Tazowell W Va was lynched by u
mob

WORKING majiT AUD DAY
The busiest sod wl hllt little thing that everpillIsasngu
wonderfulInbjr Penijr Druggist

WJttI JJ PAPER
For 4 Cents I

Inmy Store rcPaperpricesWe Hang AnyPlace
You see the paper matched up just as it will look on the wall and get Itat onceSuppliesAE GIBBONS DANVILLE KY

No 306 Main Street

W C GREENING
HUSTONVILLE KY

Has just opened and has ready for your Inspection a splendid stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE I
Including a full and complete line of

IIARDWAP i
lIe also carries Brick Lime Cement Fertilizer Old Hickory Wagons Ac llo will

both buy and manoacture 011 and Spirit Staves and Is always In the market for

SHINGLES Ho will exchange his goods for anything that he can convert into
money Call on him and take him yourproduce

II Very Ibin man
Or a Very Fat Man

Pays the penalty of bin size at most clothing stores Not hero though Stout ami
slim sizes in great variety Our new

SPRING SUITS
Are the best that ever came from the manufacturer They fit our ideixs We feel
sure theyll lit yours Come here and bring your extra size along and we will fit It
This is the proper time for a-

SPRING TOP COAT I

IthinglintsTHE GLOBE
Your Money Hack if Youre Not Satisfied

Miller Hirsch Danville
Successors to J L Frohman Co

OXFORDS I
Two or threebutton Oxfords are stylish also Lace Welts heavy soles In

Kid and Patent Leather
For walking or street Shoes As usual we are read to furnish you what you wan t

ILflDW SHOES FOB MlENo
Always call on us Our forte Is wear resIsters and polite attention

CALDWELL LANIER Danville
I The Leading Shoe and Furnishing house of Danvil e

f H m-

AC SINE
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

STANFORD KENTUCKY
I make close estimates on work and

guarantee perfect satisfaction as to work ¬

manship material as will be attest¬

ed by any one of the many parties for
whom I have builded duringthe 15 years
that I have been in business here

I carry a full stock of Doors Sash
Blinds Metal Roofing Rough and Dressed
Lumber AoOnth Shingles Etc-

I will duplicate any prices offered

Stanford Female College
WILLIAM SHELTON PBESIUKNT

Next Session Will Begin Jany 22nd When
New Pupils Will be Received and

Classified
For admission call onI MRS NANNIE S 8AUFLEY Lady Principal

S
Li A ALLEN A CO

Contractors And3ttidersSTA-
NFORD KY

Material Yellow Fine Flooring Ceiling DoorsHave now a complete stock of Building
Sash mind and all klndaof Dressed und Rough Lumber Shingles and ateol BooBng Lo ¬

cust 1oau kc We make estimates on any kind of work wanted Office opposite Dr L
n Cooks
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